<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team A Name:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Pitch #:</th>
<th>Start time:</th>
<th>Team B Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Tournament:**

**Team A Score Tally:**

**QUAFFLE POINTS**

**Bolded sections MUST be completed.**

**Team B Score Tally:**

**QUAFFLE POINTS**

**Regulation snitch catch - team A?**

YES / NO (circle one)

**Regulation snitch catch - team B?**

YES / NO (circle one)

---

**Team A - Carded Offenses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Player Name</th>
<th>B/Y/2Y/R</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Game Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Put the following symbols next to team scores to denote snitch catches:**

* if in regulation

* if in overtime

! if in 2OT

---

**Regulation Time**

Team A Score after regulation: Team B Score after regulation:

Regulation Duration:

---

**First Overtime (as applicable)**

Team A Score after OT: Team B Score after OT:

First Overtime Duration:

---

**Second Overtime (as applicable)**

Team A Score after 2OT: Team B Score after 2OT:

Second Overtime Duration:

---

**Team A Coach Use Only**

Team A Coach Name:

Final Result:

Win | Loss
|----------|----------|

Team A Coach SIGNATURE: Initial:

---

**Team B - Carded Offenses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Player Name</th>
<th>B/Y/2Y/R</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Game Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**Team B Coach Use Only**

Team B Coach Name:

Final Result:

Win | Loss
|----------|----------|

Team B Coach SIGNATURE: Initial:

---

**Head Referee Name:**

Head Referee SIGNATURE: Initial:

---

**Additional Officials (print full name)**

Lead Assistant Referee Use Only

Snitch Referee: Final Score

Lead Assistant Referee SIGNATURE:

---

**Scorekeeper Name:**

Scorekeeper SIGNATURE: Initial:

---

**Winning Team**

Team A | Team B
|----------|----------|

---

**Time Keeper:**

Goal Judge 1: Initial:

Goal Judge 2: Initial:

Head Referee Name:

Team A's Score | Team B's Score
|----------|----------|

---

Assistant Referee 1: Initial:

Assistant Referee 2: Initial:

Snitch Runner Name:

Team A | Team B
|----------|----------|

---

Final Game Time:

---

Final Result:

Win | Loss
|----------|----------|

Final Score

---

Lead Assistant Referee Use Only

---

Lead Assistant Referee SIGNATURE:

---

Snitch Runner SIGNATURE: